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从“女巫”到百公斤“网红” 

 
汪绮和四位志同道合的女性组成“女怪”，拍摄一系列以大胆手法展现自己身

体的照片，她谈到社会上对“不完美女体”的歧视，她的语调中带有一丝丝怒

气：“我们可以觉得自己很清纯、很性感、很漂亮、很火辣，但这些都跟你们

没关系，为什么要你来认定？” 

 

她和女怪们接着又发起“身体平权运动”，所有不完美的身体──胖的、骨感

的、有皱纹的、有疤痕的──都应该能选择自己感到自在的生活方式，他人没

有权力批评。 

 

“美和体型是无关的”，不管你是“生来如此或是选择如此， 你都要基于自己

的意志，不为他人而活。”她说：“自在会让你做出更舒服的、让你自己变得

更好看的选择。学习和自己身体不完美之处和平相处，就越可能达到自在，进

而“好看”的境界。 

 

汪绮和保守的母亲相处并不和睦，从初中时的“叛逆”打扮，到现在从事的表

演和女权运动，汪绮的母亲不能理解女儿为什么要拍这种“不雅、裸露”的照

片。汪绮长大后才发现：“我对抗不是我妈，而是我妈背后的传统社会价值

观。” 

 

“我小时候非常非常讨厌自己，因为我觉得我长得完全不是他人欲望的样子，

如果有童话故事，我一定是女巫。”汪绮以开朗的语调说出小时候自卑，以及

因为体型被同学排挤的过去。她在房间的显眼处摆了一个迪士尼卡通《小美人

鱼》里的巫婆“乌苏拉”公仔，她笑着说这是朋友送她的，“我也觉得和我长

得很像！” 

 

汪绮形容自己的母亲是“骨架小、40 几公斤、受欢迎的美女”，加上母亲在医

院担任护理师，特别在意汪绮的体型，从小学开始就让她吃减肥药，但汪绮的

体重仍一直增长。 
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汪绮坦言在亚洲做一个胖体女演员仍有很多限制，“像是《罗密欧与茱丽叶》，

就不会有人找我演茱丽叶，虽然我满期待的啦，”汪绮说完后哈哈大笑。汪绮

觉得欧美的市场给胖体演员的机会更多──能饰演主角，有多元化的角色能够

尝试。但在亚洲，胖体女演员常饰演“女主角身边好脾气的胖子姐妹”。 

 

一直是“非主流”的汪绮就算在胖体演员也算是异数，她表示，她给人的感觉

比较尖锐，不适合搞笑的角色，她常常被选中演出阴沉的、诡异的胖子，但她

很喜欢演这些角色，觉得很过瘾：“因为胖子本来就不一定要是友善的。” 

 

Word List 

- 女巫   - Witch 

- 网红   - Internet celebrity  

- 志同道合   - Idiom: Like-minded, fellow enthusiast  

- 骨感   - adj. skinny  

- 皱纹   - Wrinkle(s) 

- 疤痕   - Scar(s) 

- 和睦   - adj. peaceful, harmonious  

- 不雅   - adj. vulgar  

- 裸露   - adj. exposed, uncovered, naked  

- 价值观   - System of values  

- 非常讨厌   - adj. hideousness  

- 自卑   - v. feeling inferior, self-deprecating  

- 护理师   - Nurse 

- 坦言   - v. to acknowledge frankly… 

- 《罗密欧与茱丽叶》 - Romeo and Juliet  

- 非主流   - Not mainstream  

- 过瘾   - adj. satisfying  
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Questions: 

Re-read lines 1- 4:        Marks 

1. What did Wang Qi and four other like-minded women do?     2 

 

Re-read lines 5- 7: 

2. What did the group launch?       1 

3. Who is included in this?       2 

4. What does Wang Qi think people should be able to do?   2 

 

Re-read lines 8- 11: 

5. What does Wang Qi consider irrelevant?     1 

6. What should we learn to do, according to Wang Qi?   1 

 

Re-read lines 12- 15: 

7. What is Wang Qi’s relationship with her mother like?   4 

 

Re-read lines 16- 20: 

8. How was Wang Qi’s perception of herself when she was a child?  3 

 

Re-read lines 21 – 23: 

9. How does Wan Qi describe her mother?     2 

10. What was her mother concerned about?     2  
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Re-read lines 24- 27: 

11. How is Wang Qi limited as a plus-sized actress in Asia?   2 

12. Where would be better for her?      2 

 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

13. What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject? 7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made and 

the language used. 

14. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 28-30)  20 

 

Total: 51 marks 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme  

 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - She formed a group of “Weird women” (1) and 
they took a series of photos (1) showing off their 
bodies in a bold way (1) 

2 

2. - A “Body Equality Movement” / “Body 
Positivity Movement” (1)  

1 

3. - All imperfect bodies (1) fat, skinny, wrinkled, 
scarred (1- if only two mentioned 2- if more than 
two mentioned)  

2 

4. - We should be able to choose/pick our own 
lifestyle/ way of life (1) and feel comfortable/feel 
unrestrained (1) and free from criticisms/ without 
being criticised (1) 

2 

5. - Beauty and body shape(s) (1) 1 

6. - Learn to live in peace with your imperfections 
and your body (1) 

3 

7. - Wang Qi does not get on well with her mother 
(1) Wang Qi’s mother cannot understand her 
rebellious way of dressing in junior high school 
(1) and her engagement in feminist movements 
(1) to why she must take “indecent and naked” 
photos (1) Wang Qi isn’t against her mother (1) 
but rather the traditional social values her 
mother has/ behind her mother (1) 

4 

8. - She hated herself when she was a child (1) she 
felt she didn’t look like how other people 
wanted her to (1) in a fairy tale, she would be 
the witch (1) she thought she looked similar to 
Ursula from The Little Mermaid (1) 

3 

9. - Small frame (1) 40 kilograms (1) a beauty (1) 2 

10.  - She was concerned with the shape of Wang 
Qi’s body (1) and despite giving her weight loss 
pills since elementary/primary school (1) Wang 
Qi still increasingly put on weight (1) 

2 

11. - In Romeo and Juliet, no-one will ask her to 
play Juliet (1) plus-sized actresses often play 
“good tempered fat side-characters / sisters to 
the heroine” (1)  

2 
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12. - Europe and America (!) since there are more 
opportunities for plus-sized actors (1) and a 
variety of roles (1) 

2 

13. 1. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
the issue of body-shaming and the growing 
body positivity movement within Asia. 

2. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
the positive work Wang Qi and her group are 
doing within Taiwan/Asia for body positivity. 

3.  The writer wants to emphasise that plus-sized 
people shouldn’t be defined by their weight and 
that traditional social values are negatively 
affecting plus-sized people. 

4. By quoting Wang Qi directly, talking about 
her group and the campaigns/movements they 
are currently working on, the author links this 
article to the real world and current social issues 
within Taiwan/Asia. 

5. By highlighting Wang Qi’s childhood and her 
negative experiences, the authors highlights 
how plus-sized people from a young age are 
bullied or have self-esteem issues or issues with 
their self-worth because of the negative social 
expectations of beauty within Asia. 

6. The issue of body shaming and harmful 
beauty standards are contemporary issues in 
both the west as well as the east. By 
highlighting the work of Wang Qi, the author 
highlights that body positivity is a positive 
movement.  

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, drawing 
references from the text 
that are entirely 
appropriate, analytical in 
nature which demonstrate a 
sophisticated and accurate 
reading of the text. 

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer which 
may contain some degree 
of misreading, but which 
offers some evidence of 
appropriate inferencing 

skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the text 
with no attempt to draw 

references.  

14. 一直是“非主流”的汪绮就算在胖体演

员也算是异数，她表示，她给人的感觉

比较尖锐，不适合搞笑的角色，她常常

被选中演出阴沉的、诡异的胖子，但她

很喜欢演这些角色，觉得很过瘾：“因

为胖子本来就不一定要是友善的。” 

 

- Wang Qi, who has always been non-

mainstream/ not mainstream… 

20 

The translation into English 
is allocated 20 marks. The 
text for translations will be 
divided into numbers of 
sense units. Each sense 
unit is worth 2 marks, which 
will be awarded according 
to the quality and accuracy 
of the translation into 
English. In assessing the 
candidate’s performance, 
the descriptions detailed 
below will be used. Each 
sense unit will be awarded 
one of the marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and relevant 
details are understood and 
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- …is considered weird/different/an outlier 

even within plus-sized actors.  

- She said that, …  

- …she has an intense presence… 

- …which is not suitable for funny roles. 

- She is often chosen to play… 

- …the sad and weird fat character, … 

- …but she enjoys playing these roles… 

- …and finds it very enjoyable: 

- “Since fat people don’t have to be 

friendly/jolly” 

conveyed clearly and 
accurately, with 
appropriate use of English. 

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
information is 
understood and 
conveyed clearly 
and 
comprehensibly, 
although some of 
the details may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate 
manner. The key 
message is 
conveyed in spite 
of inaccuracies 
and weaknesses in 
the use of English. 

0- Unsatisfactory: 
The candidate fails 
to demonstrate 
sufficient 
understanding of 
the essential 
information. 
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